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Will you give 7p a day jwt £2 a month,
to help S:IX the Children

Seven pence seem such â tiny amo~int doesnr n ? L.ittle more tnan small change, hardly
wortii bothering about. But for a Child in AErica, Asia or South Amçrican, 7p could quite
liternlly be the difference between life and death.

That’s why 1 would  like fo ask you suppoit Swe the Children witb a donation of 7p a day
- that’r juat f2 a month However  small thés amount may s e e m  to you, i t  cari makc a
tremendous diiference.

s Seven pence a duy cari heip Save Ihe Children to be ready and abie to respond whenever
disaster strikes. Helping us to provide fond, medical tare and shelter for childrcn cnught op in
naturd  disnster,  political  unrert or lhe bloody violence of war.

Jost f? a month from you an help Save the Childrea to brins safe, clzan water 10 an
isolated commwity in Mica Giving Wmiiies the chance to escape from the tlueaf of diarrhoea
the single biggest kilier of inEants worldwide  - which steaks ihe lives of many thousands  of
yonng children every day.

Your £2 a monlh cari help us to protide chiidren with the food they need to grow up fit and
erong, as well as medical CBK to kecp them bealtby and railient. And it cari provide too tbe
education children nced to leam the skiils that will equip them for the ycarr ahead.

There are so many thousands ofcbildren  we cari help, SO very many yor@ lives we ca” hrlp
change for ~he better. Please wili you join us in partnership by pledging a donation of E2 B
month ‘? Join Snve the Children in suppoiting chiidren in over 50 countries around the world
und help us to give them tbe beppy, healthy and secure lives that should Oc theirs by right.

John Kingston
IJirçctor
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